Mezzanine M1

Room Set-up
✓ 1x Whiteboard with markers
✓ 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
✓ 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
✓ Theatre Style

Audio Visual
✓ 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18")
✓ 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
✓ 1 Set of audio system
   ✓ 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
✓ 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
✓ 1x Screen (12ft screen size)
✓ 1x Laptop (MS Office)
✓ 1x Slide Changer
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Mezzanine M2

Room Set-up
- 1x Whiteboard with markers
- 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
- 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
- Theatre Style

Audio Visual
- 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18"")
- 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
- 1 Set of audio system
  - 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
- 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
- 1x Screen (12ft screen size)
- 1x Laptop (MS Office)
- 1x Slide Changer

*Not drawn to scale
**Mezzanine M3**

**Room Set-up**
- 1x Whiteboard with markers
- 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
- 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
- Theatre Style

**Audio Visual**
- 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18")
- 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
- 1 Set of audio system
  - 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
  - 4x Lapel Mic
- 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
- 1x Screen (14ft screen size)
- 1x Laptop (MS Office)
- 1x Slide Changer

*Not drawn to scale*
Mezzanine M5 & M6

Room Set-up
✓ 1x Whiteboard with markers
✓ 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
✓ 1x Table and 2 chairs at the front for presentation use
✓ Theatre Style

Audio Visual
✓ 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
✓ 1 Set of audio system
  ✓ 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
✓ 1x Sony 75” 4K UHD LCD Monitor
✓ 1x Laptop (MS Office)
✓ 1x Slide Changer
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**Room Set-up**
- 1x Whiteboard with markers
- 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
- 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
- Theatre Style

**Audio Visual**
- 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18")
- 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
- 1 Set of audio system
  - 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
- 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
- 1x Screen (12ft screen size)
- 1x Laptop (MS Office)
- 1x Slide Changer

*Not drawn to scale*
Room Set-up
✓ 1x Whiteboard with markers
✓ 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
✓ 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
✓ Theatre Style

Audio Visual
✓ 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18")
✓ 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
✓ 1 Set of audio system
  ✓ 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
✓ 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
✓ 1x Screen (8ft screen size)
✓ 1x Laptop (MS Office)
✓ 1x Slide Changer

*Not drawn to scale
**Room Set-up**
- 1x Whiteboard with markers
- 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
- 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
- Theatre Style

**Audio Visual**
- 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18")
- 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
- 1 Set of audio system
  - 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
- 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
- 1x Screen (8ft screen size)
- 1x Laptop (MS Office)
- 1x Slide Changer

*Not drawn to scale*
**Plaza P4**

- **Room Set-up**
  - 1x Whiteboard with markers
  - 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
  - 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
  - Theatre Style

- **Audio Visual**
  - 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18"")
  - 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
  - 1 Set of audio system
    - 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
  - 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
  - 1x Screen (8ft screen size)
  - 1x Laptop (MS Office)
  - 1x Slide Changer

*Not drawn to scale*
Plaza P5

Room Set-up
- 1x Whiteboard with markers
- 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
- 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
- Theatre Style

Audio Visual
- 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18"")
- 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
- 1 Set of audio system
  - 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
- 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
- 1x Screen (8ft screen size)
- 1x Laptop (MS Office)
- 1x Slide Changer

*Not drawn to scale
**Room Set-up**
- 1x Whiteboard with markers
- 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
- 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
- Theatre Style

**Audio Visual**
- 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18")
- 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
- 1 Set of audio system
  - 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
- 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
- 1x Screen (10ft screen size)
- 1x Laptop (MS Office)
- 1x Slide Changer

*Not drawn to scale*
Plaza P7

Room Set-up
- 1x Whiteboard with markers
- 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
- 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
- Theatre Style

Audio Visual
- 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18")
- 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
- 1 Set of audio system
  - 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
- 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
- 1x Screen (10ft screen size)
- 1x Laptop (MS Office)
- 1x Slide Changer

*Not drawn to scale
Plaza P8

Room Set-up
✓ 1x Whiteboard with markers
✓ 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
✓ 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
✓ Theatre Style

Audio Visual
✓ 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18")
✓ 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
✓ 1 Set of audio system
  ✓ 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
✓ 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
✓ 1x Screen (10ft screen size)
✓ 1x Slide Changer
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**Plaza P9**

**Room Set-up**
- 1x Whiteboard with markers
- 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
- 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
- Theatre Style

**Audio Visual**
- 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18")
- 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
- 1 Set of audio system
  - 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
- 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
- 1x Screen (10ft screen size)
- 1x Laptop (MS Office)
- 1x Slide Changer
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Room Set-up
- 1x Whiteboard with markers
- 1x Reception table and 2 chairs outside the room
- 1x Table and 2 chairs on stage for presentation use
- Theatre Style

Audio Visual
- 1x Stage setup 2.4m x 1.8m @ 457mm High (8ft x 6ft @ 18")
- 1x Podium with Mic and Power Socket
- 1 Set of audio system
  - 1x Wireless Handheld Mic with floor stand
- 1x Projector (6,000 Ansi Lumen)
- 1x Screen (10ft screen size)
- 1x Laptop (MS Office)
- 1x Slide Changer

*Not drawn to scale*